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budget stiuate8 as recomrn.nded by the. Âdvisory Conuittee,
the. Secretary-Oenerai iS confrozited vitii reai hardship In
the, maintenance of the essentiai activities of the United
Nations, the. Âdvisory ComMittee vIii assist him.s'

October 29, 1953 - Budget Lutimates for Regional Econond.c
Commissions

Let me at the outset say that my delegation viii
Support the. recoamendations of the. Âdvîsory Commit tee in
tiies, items of the, budget*.

I am sure that the distinguiah.d representatives
Of Chile, the Argentine and Indonesia and ail otiier countries
Who have spke fr the. outs proposed by the AdvIsory
COMmittee to be rinstatede .ither in viiole or in part,
Viii flot interpret vhat I have to say ln any sefise as
deuionstratîng a lack of aympathetic interest on the part
Of the Goverrment of Canada in the. important vork of the.
Ekconomie Commissions.

I appreciate the gesture made by Argentina in
vihdrai±ng thefr original proposai. But my couments viii
aPPly equaliy to tiie compromise proposed by the. distint-
g'lshed delgate of France vhich the Argentine representa-
tive ha indjicated ho viii acoept.

Doiegates ma recaIi that in my genêral statement
mad a the being of the wok 0f this <omrittee I said:.

tm lt vouid appeai' that proposais may corn f orvard for
a restoration 0f oertai.n cuts or for an increase in
certain appropriations. If the proposais cOrne f or-
yard in an orderiy and Puicious manner in keeping
vith the. uual pro cedures of this cmitte, vo viii,
of courses g±ve care±'ui considerat ion to the. sugges-
tions.~ W wouid hope, iiowver, that the. spirilt of
00o-prtin~ avident on the part of thie Beoretary-
Qêeiral wiii not be his~ alone.*

Nov sureay the. Oorderym7 e in keeping vîtki

8uggeat that in matters o! the. kin4 y, are talking about
th Secretay-Geoera2. shoiuld f frst b. .sked iViether or

r'th. can gft al@flg 4ithn thie limitationsb pi'oposed by
the cUts, For nothing r-oild be more certain than that If
the. J.oretay-anr4l doas not van~t uoney, ths Oommit tee
Vouid be the. last bo0dy to th it IIpQU hix.

NwteAssatBecretary-.GeWrai has mentioned

tha hedoe no ned alarge part of tht reduction pro-

Posed- Th rest ho vili ieave t0 the <094 judgmnft of this
COMMite. o w hv me reductions in other parts of

tebudgt. We bave been voting on thea ail aiongo s50 far
c(>n$ltently An thd.nk v. have done this because ve

allaPpQ±it# the coooperStion shown by the 8.cretary-
rJeera inthUs time of' reorganizatio ini having agreed

nOt o callnge he indngsof the. Advisory Comittee.

1 voulê pléad that thi. spirit, so a4mfrably

cOgiiue byte 4itnuse repreet1ive of Burma,
Mgtsiul prevail.


